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Sociocultural approaches to learning and
development were first systematized and ap-
plied by the Russian psychologist Lev Vygotsky
(e.g., 1978) and his associates in Russia in the
1920s and the 1930s. First of all, the ap-
proaches emphasize the interdependence of so-
cial and individual processes in the co-
construction of knowledge (John-Steiner and
Mahn, 1996). According to Wertsch (1985), un-
derlying sociocultural theory are three funda-
mental tenets : (1) a reliance on a genetic or de-
velopmental method ; (2) the claim that higher
mental processes in the individual have their
origin in social processes ; and (3) the claim that
mental processes can be understood only if we
understand the tools and signs that mediate
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How a second language (English in most cases) is acquired by the student has been one
of the ever-popular topics in the language teaching profession. Evidently, there are many
second language acquisition (SLA) theories prevailing in the contemporary SLA field and,
due to their co-existence, controversy arises occasionally with regard to what constitutes
productive research within the field. A typical example is the one between the concept of
‘acquisition (SLA)’ and ‘learning (SLL)’, or between ‘cognitivist’ and ‘sociocultural’ strands
(Atkinson, 2002 ; Watson-Greco, 2004). The former has been exploited for substantial
studies such as task-based or focus-on-form research, while it is undeniable that fair
amount of attention is not paid to the latter.
In this brief paper, focusing mainly on sociocultural approaches, I make a comparison
between the two trends and, in conclusion, outline several ideas for nurturing a more dy-
namic second language classroom.
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them. Simply put, the ultimate goal of the so-
ciocultural approach is to account for the rela-
tionship among human mental processes, and
their cultural, historical and institutional set-
tings.
Second language acquisition research
which draws on sociocultural theory of mind,
namely, sociocultural SLA, has been exten-
sively discussed since the early 1980s especially
in the works of J. P. Lantolf and his colleagues
(e.g., Lantolf and Frawley, 1983 ; Lantolf and
Pavlenko, 1995). Although it was new to the
SLA field only a decade ago, sociocultural SLA
has recently been gaining substantial attention
among second language researchers and in the
subfields of SLA, such as language testing and
computer-mediated language learning.
More often than not, sociocultural SLA is
claimed to be radically different from other
dominant psycholinguistic and SLA theories
(Nassaji and Cumming, 2000), in that social
settings and psycholinguistic process mutually
enhance one another, and could not be dis-
cussed or studied thoroughly with either lack-
ing. Emphasizing the uniqueness of the both
strands, Mitchell and Myles (1998) assert that
the predominant conceptualizations of second
language learning have concentrated mainly on
modeling the development of language within
an individual learner, in response to an envi-
ronment defined fairly narrowly as a source of
linguistic information. On the other hand, ac-
cording to Hall and Walsh (2002), in sociocul-
tural perspectives,
language development begins in our social
worlds, constituted by a varied mix of regu-
larly occurring goal-directed intellectual
and practical activities. Through our re-
peated participation in these activities with
others who are more knowledgeable or ex-
pert, we transform the specific means for
realizing them into individual knowledge
and abilities.
The conceptualization of communication is
also differentiated between two perspectives on
SLA and there has been disagreement over this.
For example, Firth and Wagner (1997) argue
against cognitively-oriented research, for it has
specifically investigated (1) meaning negotia-
tion and input modification in which native
speakers (NS) can provide a ‘baseline’ data
against which to measure non-native speakers
(NNS), and (2) communication strategies which
L2 learners tend to utilize when there are prob-
lems in communication. On the other hand, ac-
cording to Firth and Wagner (1998), in social
and contextual orientations,
communication is not simply transfer of in-
formation in a “normal,” that is, native-
speaker-equivalent, manner. What may ap-
pear “abnormal” to observer-analysis may
be regarded as appropriate and “normal” by
the interactants themselves. Communica-
tive meaning is created incrementally ; it is
locally situated and emerges between par-
ticipants.
With regard to linguistic norm, Firth and
Wagner (1997) further question the legitimacy
of widely-diffuse terms in SLA literature such
as “interlanguage”, “fossilization”, for they as-
sume an undesirable view that language users’
language skills and competencies are underde-
veloped or even anomalous. In a similar vein,
Gleason and Ratner (1998) distinguish among
the second language approaches regarding lin-
guistic norm :
whereas the other approaches (i.e., lin-
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guists’ and psycholinguists’ approaches to
second language processing) identify a lin-
guistic norm, typically defined by the com-
petence of the native speaker, toward
which the learner is presumably moving,
sociocultural approaches recognize the so-
cial nature of language use and the impos-
sibility of identifying better or worse varie-
ties of any language.
With the above in mind, the obvious is that
each tenet naturally has its own basis in the
view of interaction. Characterizing the domi-
nant view of SLA as “the computational meta-
phor”, Ellis (2001) claims that the view empha-
sizes the following :
(1) interaction as a source of input ;
(2) role of output ;
(3) role of focus on form ; and
(4) quantitative analysis of negotiation and
production features.
On the other hand, according to Ellis
(2001), sociocultural SLA
(1) emphasizes participation rather than
acquisition ;
(2) equivocates distinction between lan-
guage use and language acquisition ;
and
(3) relies on microgenetic analysis (i.e., de-
tailed analysis of how new forms arise
out of interpersonal activity).
Summarized in Table 1 and Table 2 are fea-
tures or perspectives that each approach has.
It should be noted, however, that two tradi-
tions are not mutually exclusive, hence, there
needs to be a balance between cognitive-
oriented theories and socially-oriented ones,
and of course both are necessary with some-
thing to contribute to each other, especially in
considering the role that interaction plays in
second language learning.
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Some of the constructs and the ideas of so-
ciocultural theory hitherto have been applied to
SLA research. Although there is much that can
be said about behavior and development from a
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Pre-
supposi-
tion
Second Language Acquisition (SLA)
?SLA with a well-defined end point
?‘having’, ‘knowledge’, ‘what’ is in
SLA
?acquisition metaphor (AM)
?the ‘computational’ metaphor
?learner as container/machine
Role of
language
?input for structuring linguistic
knowledge
Norm of
L2
?L1 competence of a native speaker
?NS (baseline) vs. NNS (anoma-
lous)
Language
Task
?importance of task planning by the
instructor
?device that provides the data re-
quired for learning
Object of
analysis
?idealized speaker
?information-processing system
?internalized language ability
?communicative competence
?interaction as a source of input
?role of focus on form
?cognition, memory and attention
in the individual
Method of
analysis
?hard-science (reductionist) orien-
tation
?quantitative analysis of negotia-
tion of meaning and performance
Sense of
time
?time severed by the past, the pre-
sent, and the future (i.e., pretest &
posttest)
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sociocultural perspective, I shall sketch below,
four of the more pivotal assumptions which fre-
quently appear in SLA literature : the zone of
proximal development (ZPD), the metaphor of
scaffolding, verbal interaction through regula-
tion, and the concept of activity.
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The first idea which appears most fre-
quently in SLA research is the zone of proximal
development (ZPD), which is the site where so-
cial forms of mediation (i.e., speech, gesture) de-
velop. Within the ZPD learners can carry out
activities successfully if they are provided assis-
tance from others who are more competent in
such activities. In Vygotsky’s (1978), the ZPD is
the distance between the actual develop-
mental level as determined by independent
problem solving and the level of potential
development as determined through prob-
lem solving under adult guidance or in col-
laboration with more capable peers.
On the surface, the conceptualization of the
ZPD has a similar nature to the well-known
Krashen’s i + 1, in which i means acquirer’s
current competence, i.e., last rule acquired
along the natural order, and i + 1 is the next
rule that he is due to acquire or is eligible to ac-
quire along the natural order. Krashen (1982)
explains language acquisition as follows :
humans acquire language in only one way
?by understanding messages, or by receiv-
ing ‘comprehensive input’...that contains
structures at our next ‘stage’?structures
that are a bit beyond our current level of
competence.
Ultimately, Krashen’s account of second
language acquisition converges with two argu-
ments (Dunn and Lantolf, 1998 ; Kinginger,
2001) : (1) for acquisition to happen, input must
contain i + 1 and that if communication is suc-
cessful, i + 1 is provided ; and (2) the learner’s
internal language processing mechanism (LAD)
subconsciously acts upon and assimilates the
received input. In sum, similarities lie in how
the future is figured into both the theories. In
other words, both theories are concerned with
“What comes next?” (Kinginger, 2001).
However, since the theories supporting the
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Pre-
supposi-
tion
Second Language Learning (SLL)
?SLL as the process of becoming a
member of a certain community
?‘doing’, ‘becoming’, ‘how’ is SLL
?participation metaphor (PM)
?learner as builder
Role of
language
?cultural tool which plays a central
role in dialogue
Norm of
L2
?each L2 variety of the individual
speaker
Language
Task
?focus on task improvisation by the
participants
?clear distinction between task and
activity
Object of
analysis
?individuals who act mediated by
cultural tools (e.g., language, others,
artifacts)
?action carried out by individuals,
dyads, or larger groups
?external sociocultural and histori-
cal contexts associated with lan-
guage learning
Method of
analysis
?romantic (monistic) orientation
?microgenetic analysis of the new
forms generated through intermen-
tal activities
Sense of
time
?on-going activity itself is learning
and development
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Stage 1. Performance is assisted by more capable
others.
Stage 2. Performance is assisted by self.
Stage 3. Performance is developed, automatized,
and “fossilized.”
Stage 4. De-automation of performance leads to re-
cursion back through the ZPD.
two constructs, ZPD and i + 1, are rooted in dif-
ferent frameworks, they are simply “incommen-
surable” (Dunn and Lantolf, 1998). In what fol-
lows, based on the two studies I should like to
describe a similarity and differences between
them :
Similarity : how the future is figured into the
both theories
Krashen?the only good input is that which
contains linguistic structures
slightly in advance of the
learner’s current level of linguis-
tic competence
Vygotsky?the only good learning is that
which is in advance of develop-
ment
Differences :
1. How each theory conceptualizes the future
and the way in which it figures
specifically into development
Krashen?movement from one stage of in-
terlanguage competence to the
next is a fixed and predictable
process, independent of cultural
and historical influences
Vygotsky?the future is open, uncertain
and depends on the material
and interactional (i.e., cultural
and historical) circumstances in
which the individual is situated
2. How each theory conceives of language, the
learner, and the learning process
Krashen?the learner is fundamentally a
loner who possesses a Language
Acquisition Device (LAD) that
does all the acquiring for the in-
dividual
Vygotsky?language is acquired through
the revolutionary activity of
making meaning between indi-
viduals, which entails the crea-
tion of the very tools used to
make meaning
Thus, as to the first difference, while i + 1
is something about stage which is determined
by fixed natural order, ZPD has rather, as the
name implies, a developmental space. The na-
ture of ZPD, however, not static but shifts as
the learner develops, that is, attain a higher
level of thinking and knowledge. According to
Tharp and Gallimore (1988), the concept of per-
formance in the ZPD is a circular, recursive
process with the following stages :
With regard to the second difference (i.e.,
conceptualization of language, the learner, and
the learning process), Aljaafreh and Lantolf
(1994) state that within the area of second lan-
guage learning, the ZPD can be a sound frame-
work which brings all of the learning setting to-
gether (e.g., the teacher, the learner, their so-
cial and cultural history, their goals and mo-
tives) as well as the resources available to them
(e.g., dialogically constructed together). Thus,
ZPD is useful in capturing not only grammati-
cal but also any development in conjunction
with context.
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Scaffolding is a concept closely associated
with the ZPD, which has been discussed mainly
in educational psychology to refer to the process
or the assistance by which more expert partners
(e.g., parents, caretakers, teachers, tutors) help
someone less competent (e.g., infant, child,
learner, student) solve a problem. According to
the flagship research by Wood et al. (1976), the
following six types of scaffolded help on the part
of the more competent partner lead to a success-
ful completion of a task by the less competent :
(a) Recruiting interest in the task ;
(b) Simplifying the task ;
(c) Maintaining pursuit of the goal ;
(d) Making critical features and discrepan-
cies between what has been produced
and the ideal solution ;
(e) Controlling frustration during problem
solving ; and
(f) Demonstrating an idealized version of
the act to be performed.
Developing these functions, Wood (1998)
suggests that teachers can scaffold children in
the following ways in Table 4.
The ZPD and scaffolding are two of the es-
sential concepts in sociocultural theory and in
sociocultural SLA as well. For learning or devel-
opment to occur, interactions need to operate
within the ZPD of the learner, that is, within
the context of scaffolded mediated assistance.
In this type of assistance, language, the most
powerful semiotic tool of mediation, plays a cru-
cial role.
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Another construct that is less-noted but
equally important is the concept of regulation
or mediation. As stated above, one of the most
fundamental concepts of sociocultural theory is
that higher forms of human mental activity are
mediated by the use of certain signs or symbols
in mental processing. In opposition to behavior-
ism, Vygotsky argued that ‘just as humans do
not act directly on the physical world but rely,
instead on tools and labor activity, we also use
symbolic tools, or signs (e.g., language) to medi-
ate and regulate our relationships with others
and with ourselves’ (Lantolf, 2000a).
It is claimed that there are three types of
regulation, which develop from 1 to 3 :
1. Object-regulation (by artifacts, e.g.,
tasks, computer),
2. Other-regulation (by others, i.e., social
interaction),
3. Self-regulation (by self, i.e., private
speech).
Regarding development from object- to self-
regulation, Lantolf (2000b) states :
As children develop, they gain increasing
control over the mediational means made
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Teachers can help chil-
dren to
By
attend to what is rele-
vant
suggesting
praising the significant
providing focusing ac-
tivities
adopt useful strategies encouraging rehearsal
being explicit about or-
ganization
remember the whole
task and goals
reminding
modeling
providing part-whole
activities
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available by their culture, including lan-
guage, for interpersonal (social interaction)
and intrapersonal (thinking) purposes. In
both circumstances, individuals move
through stages in which they are controlled
first by the objects in their environment,
then by others in this environment, and fi-
nally they gain control over their own social
and cognitive activities. These stages are
usually referred to in sociocultural theory
as object-, other-, and self-regulation.
When applied to second language learning,
it can be assumed that language development
proceeds in the following manner :
in doing a language task, if the learner
once other-regulated by more capable oth-
ers (e.g., peer, tutor, teacher) becomes able
to do the task by him/herself, that is, to self
-regulate his/her own behavior by means of
private speech, then the learner can be con-
sidered to have developed with regard to
the target structure in the task.
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Activity theory was created through the
collaboration of Vygotsky and one of his closest
colleagues, A. N. Leontiev (e.g., 1981), who went
on to further develop the theory. There are
three levels of abstraction in activity theory :
motives, goals and operation. According to Lan-
tolf (2000b),
motives are only realized in specific actions
that are goal directed...and carried out un-
der particular spatial and temporal condi-
tions (or what are also referred to as opera-
tions) and through appropriate mediational
means.
Besides, in the sociocultural tradition, as
Coughlan and Duff (1994) define below, it is im-
portant to make a clear distinction between
task and activity, which are often used inter-
changeably in SLA research.
a task is... a kind of behavioral blueprint
provided to subjects in order to elicit linguistic
data...An activity...comprises the behavior that
is actually produced when an individual (or
group) performs a task.
Thus, while task-based language teaching
is supposed to yield positive learning outcomes,
the perspective of Activity theory does not guar-
antee it since ultimately individual learner en-
gages with the task as an activity, and the ori-
entation of the individual is concerned in how
any task is carried out in conjunction with the
sociocultural/socio-historical contexts of interac-
tion (McCafferty et al., 2001).
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Based on the concepts and features of the
sociocultural trend, I hereafter would like to
make several implications for implementing
language tasks in the second language class-
room.
Although “task” is a rather common word
in the current SLA research, the distinction
should be made between the concept of “task”
used in task-based language teaching and the
one coupled with the concept of “activity” in so-
ciocultural SLA. As for the concept of task in
task-based language teaching, Skehan (1996)
defines it as :
Tasks...are activities which have meaning
as their primary focus. Success in tasks is
evaluated in terms of achievement of an
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outcome, and tasks generally bear some re-
semblance to real-life language use. So task
-based instruction takes a fairly strong
view of communicative language teaching.
This view of language task is completely
feasible and can also be a useful conceptualiza-
tion for implementing tasks in the classroom
only where learners’ performing tasks can be
evaluated in terms of success or failure in
achieving task requirements.
As shown in the activity theory section
above, however, the idea of “task” needs to be
adapted from the way it is used in current task-
based approaches to a broader definition. In
view of sociocultural theory, as Donato (2000)
argues,
first, tasks are not generalizable because
activities vary according to participants
and circumstances. Second, tasks do not
manipulate learners to act in certain ways
because participants invest their own
goals, actions, cultural background, and be-
liefs (i.e., their agency) into tasks and, thus,
transform them. Third, a seemingly irrele-
vant, trivial task can, in fact, supply impor-
tant forms of mediation helping students to
gain control over language and task proce-
dures.
In this respect, tasks did not manipulate
the participants because an activity varied ac-
cording to a respective learner. In fact, this is
pointed out also by researchers on task-based
approach. For example, Robinson (2001) claims
that three criteria should be differentiated for
task-based syllabus :
(1) task complexity (i.e., design feature of
tasks) ;
(2) task difficulty (i.e., learner’s perception
of the demands of the task) ; and
(3) task condition (i.e., nature of participa-
tion required on task).
In considering the third criterion, an ap-
proach based on the concept of activity is of
much importance.
University students learning a second lan-
guage should be benefited from a language class
with an emphasis on language participation
rather than language acquisition. Drawing on
the concept of activity, language teachers can
promote language participation with the follow-
ing points in mind :
(1) design tasks in which learners are not
evaluated only in terms of success or
failure ;
(2) try as much as possible not to restrict
language functions used by them ;
(3) focusing on task improvisation, create
an atmosphere where they can express
their own ideas using the target lan-
guage ; and
(4) provide scaffolded assistance within
learner’s ZPD in a context relevant to
learner’s “activity” if they are to pro-
mote language acquisition or form cor-
rectness.
For doing (4), the specific ways to scaffold
learners, as shown in Table 4, will work as a re-
minder.
In terms of linguistic norm, if the teacher
speaks other languages than the target one, the
following should not be neglected :
(5) show that he himself is subject to gram-
matical errors or mistakes, and his own
(fossilized) pronunciation is basically ac-
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ceptable as one of the varieties of Eng-
lishes.
In so doing, meaning and form are well-
balanced, and eventually students’ participa-
tion in the classroom community will be pro-
moted to a large extent. In order to put the
points above into practice, the next step to take
should be to design more specific techniques,
skills and materials usable in the actual lan-
guage class.
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